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Absolutely Pure.
Thii never varie A marvel of piir-It- s.

Mr.-uKl- ;uit Htnle.iii.-in-s-- . Mru ecoiio-liiir- al

tn.oi tli ordinary kindi. :ind cannot bo
koll In ruiniti' i'mi i; li tin- - nuiliiiude "f low
let. sli il Wfl'lit :il'im or plioi'iilui e powder.
.N..'l oiii'i in rum. ftt.l. l;Kl I'oV.'UKK

. 1k; Wi.ll M. V. V.

GHlV OlMaiilsIiS.
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flerk, - - V K Fox
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Ki'tfii!' r . UO. .!! M 1 1T

S l 1 r"KOKI
I. II DUNN

I ACouii";;i:.i-ii- . Is ward.
) llt. A MI1PMAN2i.d I l .'.I .lONKH
J M is Mfitfi' V

Sr.! I Chal lit-- Ml'l-K- .

Ton o'Ciinnoh.4. h V M C l.l.l N.
i .1 l IMI-so-

Gill I I. li'XML
I.J V.!lrNS in.I.'HAIMMAN

lioaid rt.Wnk Y it K i I lin: lir.K
t w il Nk.wki.i--

I'rej".:riT. U A. I'AMrHKI.l
I )!. ii y f iM.U!vr. --

Clerk.
linn. I'nl.l.nrK

CH1TI I1KIKI.M
I itm(y Cli rk. Fit A.N K iMfKSON
Itecoi-le- r i'C l.Ved W. !l. Fool.
Ihmhiiv hVcord--- .l-- l N M I.K.VUA

Oln. d IH:.UK: Coarr, Y. '. HDWAITFIt
J.O KlKK.HKAICy.nirtfT. - - --

Surveyor. --

Attorney.
11. O. M IIMIIlT

- M.'TTHKW liKKIMI
Sui t, of I'ub Sri'iinol. JUVNAilliSdNK
t'ojnty Judge. 0. 1CCS8KI.I

uuAun r sur KH VI SO It3.

A.tt. 1V1I. HHttMIlOnlll
Loi lri Ki'i.rz, - Weeping WUer
V. It. I)i KS-IN- . Cl.'r?.. - K inwoi'il

G I VI G SO G I li' LVMS.

lWs'lJ)Vii "No Tt'Cl. ). O. F. -- Meets
TH'l iy evenisi-- of o.eli wecK. ah

trm-den- t brothers aie Invited to
t'cuil.

i" fJLATT'UHTrM KNCA.MPMJCNT No. 3. I. O.
O r. :ti.--- i pvi'V H'tr'niie rriii:i7

iHh mr.:r!s l!i M:n"'iiic liull. N inituiK
. - tr- - l,iit-- ! i a! tend.

HIMiK NO.B. A. K. A.M.tI.ATrnM-)Ull- I
t!-- " fir-- t :iui fhir.l M')iiday !

ricli iihi.iIIi at !iifir !i:ill. All tr.i'isi-n- t brotb-r- i
are oriliuHy iui ilr! to inret with us

J. ;. KiciiKV, W. M.
Wit. II Ar.a. Sfcrerary.

iA CAMP iO.M.'. MODEKN WOOPMKN
of .ri: B"Cond ami fourth Mon-

ti ay v:n!ni? at K. of P. hall. All transient
brother re rcqufsted to me with u. I.. A,
iwco ner, Veneril.lc Cmiiul ; H. K, Nilei--Worth- y

AUviser; U. V. Wilde. Hanker; v. A
ck." Oieric.

VKHKKA OIIAPTEK. NO. 3. It. A. M

MeM si'C.hkI rii-- fourth Tusdn f a-- h

tt.o&th at Maii Mali. Transci. nt brother.
are iuvitd to ui'-c- t wiru us.

f. E. '.Viiitk. H. P.
SVm. n v. BzcTeljLTy.

"it r-
- ZION I'OMM.VMUliY. NO. 5. K. T.

i'Mfet f!rt' and third nislit of
8:h month at M s.t's hall. Visiting brotheii"

tre cordially Inviti-- d to inef wl:li u.
WM. Havs. tlrv. V. K. Whitf, E. C.

LILArrSMOl'lfi UllM'.K NO. R. A. O. V. W.
Friday eveiiliiir at

tiockwi-.- l hall .ir m o'locn. All rrahsipiit broth --

vt ar re9;-t- f uli v invit-- d to- attend. 1 .

I.srson. M. W. ; r BtL Foreman: S. t'.
WlMe. : l.eoujr I Andi-r-ioa- . yerPr.

LOUISE N. l. A. O. V. W. MeetsTKIO :l'ern;t Friday evenlnir at K. ol I.
Tra?i!e'it broi':-- r- are ully

F. P. I'.rwn, Mas'er ork-rn- n

:i 15. K- - mu-r-. ; F. H.Stelniker
oereer; W. II- - Finaneier ; a. K.
Houseworth. Kecord-r- ; V . J M'irin. Keceiv
er- - Win. t rehan. ;i!l 'e ; Win. LuJxi. Inside
.Vatrh : L. OJsen. Outside Watci

Wbesa you
.ZJ

Men's Custom Made Suits,
Men's r.lic--k Imported Cork Screw
Men's Business Suits - -
Men's Cheviut Suits - - -

'WHY SHOULDN'T W

Jly cxjiary Blnp the whole day long
IVliInd liiiffildi-- d wiren;
Klifil In from all that Urdu enjoy
And happy nung Inspirua;
The freetlom, Krace fcnd action fine
Of wild blrdi he fore-of-

Dut Kpiteof that, with lightsouienesa
Ilia little heart o'erflowa.
The world la wide.

And birds oulalde
In happy cheer always abide-W- hy

shouldn't It"
I. too, must dwell behind the bars
Of toil and sacrillce;
Fixm heavy heart and weary brain
5Iy prayers or songs arise.
Yet, all nrouuil, sad hearts abound
And troubles worse than mine.
If aught of comfort I can bring
To them, shall I replnef
God's world is wide;
If I can hide
My crowning tears and sing beside

Why shouldn't IT
Helen IL Wlnslow

Why lie Grinned.
The pood natured Irishmaa who wears

hiult;o No. 2)S on tbu Indiana avenue line had
a pood deal of fun all by himself last Sunday
aftemoon. It was on one of his down trip,
when a tall man with gluss?s boarded his car
at Sixteenth street and assumed a position on
the rear platform. Ho remained there until
Twelfth street was reached, and then he took
a sent inside. At Adams street be alighted.
The jolly conductor bad loeu chuckling to
Miiix-l- f Kince the man had entered the car,
mid when another passenger stepped on the
J.itfoi ui tit Monroe street the conductor said.

"Did you see that man who got off at Adams?
lie got on at rfiitwnth street, and be took
out his picked a nickel out of it,
bunded uie the pocketbook and carefully
placed the nickel in bis inside pocket. Of
course I wondered what be meant, and held
tho in front of me for a moment,
lie saw it and bapjtened t think what he
bud doiiQ. Then bo produced the coin and
took the purse. I haven't seen anything so
fun 113-

- in the absent minded line since a fel-

low handed ma two dimes stuck together and
gave him fifteen cents in change. He

surely thought be bad got the best of mo,
zz:d his pleased look amused me greatly."
Chicago Herald.

A Queer Pocketbook.
A bright, proud, very pretty young lady,

vrith a portion of a bologna sausage clasped
tightly in her gloved left band, created some
quiet amusement in a Walnut Ilill car Thurs-
day afternoon. She bad run out of Cavagna's
with several parcels in ber band just in time
to catch a car. Panting, she accepted a seat
tendered ber by a great big fellow, who, bap-tieiiin- g

to look down, saw tho piece of bologna
in her hand, and had considerable of a time
preventing an crplosion. Then the conductor
passed through the car. When he approached
the young lady the packages were dropped in
her lap and the right hand reached toward
the left, her eyes unconsciously following. A
deep blush spread- - over her face as she
dropped the bologna. Springing up she asked
tho conductor to stop the car, and she alighted,
Tho big fellow laughed heartier than ever.
In her hurry to catch the car, while ia Ca-

vagna's, after making some purchases, she
hastily picked up what she thought was her
purse. It proved to be a piece of bologna
sausage lying on the counte, and, never
glancing at it, she hurried off. The fire
Hashed out of her eyes when the returned to
Cavagna's for ber purse, but not a word of
reproach was uttered-- The purse was there
awaiting her, and, taking it, sbo was Boon
seated in another car, riding toward her
home. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Bitameu la Texas.
The need of material for serviceable pave-

ments is one very widely felt. In many cities
aspbaitum brought from the famous pitch
lake of Trinidad has buen used, being mixed
with a certain amount of calcareous matter
and heated to such a point that it would
harden 0:1 cooling. The natural mixture of
limestone and bitumen found in the deposit
of of which the French have
so freely and successfully availed themselves
in the construction of their pavements, is
thus imitated. The result is a pavement that
resists the action of air and water for a con-
siderable length of time. A very imxrtant
discovery has been made in Texas. In CoL
J. L. Tait's trip to the southwest of that
state be picked np a small piece of dark blue
limestone which, on examination, was found
to be impregnated with bitumen ia almost
exactly the same proportion as tho

product, and it was further
found that the quantity available was equal
to any demand that may arise. Ia addition
to this, many deposits of bituminous sands or
shales occur which yield 10 per cent., and
sometimes a larger amount, of bitumen.
Now York Commercial Advertiser.
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FORMER TRICE. NOW.

$25.00. 33i per cent off, $lG.67.
820.00. $13.35.

15.00. " $10.00.
10.00. 6.65.

A Surprised Clergyman.
Tlio following incident is related on the

authority of W. L. firight, M. P.: "Mr.
Dright went into an agricultural district
one day. and he had to walk from the sta-
tion a long way into the village. On the
way a clergyman who was driving in a
dog cart came up to him and the two
men paused the time of day. The cler-
gyman offered to drive Mr. Bright into
the village, and Mr. Bright, accepted the
offer. The clergyman was a Tory and
he had been reading a Epeech Mr. Bright
had made the previous night, and turn-
ing to Mr. Bright he said: 'Uaveyouseen
the papers to-da- y, sir?

"Yes said Mr. Bright. What's in
them?

" 'Why, that rascal John Bright has
been making another epeech.'

' 'And what was it about? .asked Mr.
Bright.

" 'Why, so-and--so and o,' and
he went on to relate the incidents of the
6peeclu They discussed the topic and
Mr. Bright said:

" 'Well, it is just possible that Mr.
ilright may have been right and that he

as only expressing his honest con vic-

ious. There may be something in it.'
" Oh, no, there can't be,' said the irate

lergyman. 'If I had him here I'd feel
just like shooting him.'

"Neither revealed his identity, but be-or- e

they separated the clergyman in-

cited Mr. Bright to go to his church next
norning, and Mr. Bright promised to
o. And he kept his word, as he always

lid. The clergyman took for his theme
Ir. Bright's speech, and at the conclu-

sion Mr. Bright thanked him for his very
j.be sermon. As he was going home to
dinner a friend of the clergyman met
!iim and said: 'You have boon preaching
under distinguished patronage this morn-
ing then.

" No.' said tho clergy man.
" Oh, yes, you have,' said tho friend

You had John Bright among the con-
gregation. You must have noticed him
in the front in the tniddlo pew. I know
him perfectly well, and I assure you it
was Mr. Bright.'

" 'Why,' said the clergyman, 'I droTe
him to the village yesterday in my dog
cart and called him a rascal and exe-
crated him in all the moods and tenses
and ho never said a word. He kept per-
fectly calm and cool. I have insulted
him. I must go and apologize at once.'"

St. James' Gazette.

Not Real Live Frogs.
A good story is told concerning the

proprietor of the Ilotel Bellevue and pno
of the well known wits of the Clover
club. It appears that some time ago a
private dinner was ordered in the hotel,
at which frogs' legs a la poulct was to
form an important course. On the day
of the dinner, by some piece of ill luck,
It was found that the supply of frogs had
failed, and the question of where to ob-

tain any more became an important one.
In this emergency, as the proprietor Qf
the hotel was bewailing his hard fate,
our Clover club friend approached and
asked what was the matter. He was
told the sad state of affairs,

"Oh!" said he, sweetly, "if you want
frogs, that's all right. I have two dozen
large ones in the fountain on my place in
German town. You can have them if you
like. Send your man out now and I'll
give him a note to my gardener." The
offer was accepted with effusive thanks.
The man was duly called, given the note,
and dispatched for the frogs, and both
proprietor and gu"ji Wished him god-
speed.

In about two horrs he returned, and
his face wore a sort of puzzled expres-
sion. "Have you got the frogs?" said his
master. "No, sor," said the faithful ser-
vant,

"Weren't there any there?" Inquired
the Clover club man, meekly. "Shure
there was, sor," said the other, "but, sor,
they were iron frogs." - "How very stupid
of mo not to have mentioned the fact be-

fore," remarked tho wicked joker as he
departed from the hotel. Philadelphia

(Kreat discount only continne sltort longer.
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Men's " --
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Men's Custom Made Pants
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Tli Ttloomlng Ileatoen.
In China there are no bankrupt laws, but

it is considered such a disgrace not to pay
your debts in that benighted bind that a
"beat" is practically drummed out of busi-
ness. Ah, dear; it will be a long time before
we con civilizo all these heathen. They have
such queer, old fashioned notions about busi-
ness. However, lest the heathen should be
exalted above measure when they get this
copy of this paper and read this flattering
paragraph, let us add, for their edification,
that the only coin of China is the "cosh,"
that it takes 1,500 cash to make a dol'er,
and that the ignoble, little minded, initdl
souled, greedy heathen actually counterfeit
the "cash." Cheer np, Christian brother;
we are not so much worse than the heathen,
after alL Bob Burdette.

Bit or Mlaa.
Have you ever taken the trouble to keep a

check on signal service forecasts and eoe hvr
often they hit tho marVI I have dona co Tcr
the last few months, and hava ccm o tta
conclusion that the mout unexpected rlrr&jj
happens. And now that an crdsr tvm tcj
issued ordering prophecies to cxtead trro cr
three days ahead, we may erpect valuable
results if we can only po''ir V' ; - in
read by contraries. Vioiud n i.ul 4 wa
service much ridicule and preserve its rapivta-tio- n

at the same time, if wbea it h&a no
means of telling what the weather is to
be, it would be bold enough to say sol Thsr--,

when it did make a prediction, pjcple wov!d
know it was based on something more fjan
mere surmise. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Potash in Corn Cobs.
There is a good deal of potash in corn cobs,

as thrifty housewives long ago learned when
making soap. It is here that a good deal of
the mineral elements of the corn plant are
concentrated. Perhaps it is for the potash
as a corrective of acidity in the stomach that
animals will often eat the cob. It is all the
etter for being charred or burned. Bum to

a crisp the corn cobs from which fattening
hogs have devoured the corn, and see how
greedily the same animals will eat them.
New York Mail and Express.

The Work of Modern Chemistry.
Some years ago, in the course of a con-

versation with an eminent mathemati-
cian, I asked in all seriousness whether
he could give mo a definition of mathe-
matics that would convey to my mind
even a faint idea of tho object in view in
mathematical in vestigation. He replied :

"It ia impossible to give such a defini-
tion as impossible as it is in tho case of
hemistry." "But," said I, "I think I

can give a definition of chemistry which
would have some value;" and then, with
a little time to think, I suggested a defi-
nition, which elicited this remark: "I
could certainly give an equally bald defi-
nition of mathematics." I have fre-
quently thought of this subject since,
and have wondered whether it is possible
to convey to the minds of those who are
not chemists a clear idea in regard to the
work chemists are doing. The difficulties
are great as great, I suppose, as in the
case of mathematics, for chemists are no
longer engaged in the study of familiar
phenomena, but are dealing with matters
which lie far leyond the limits of

observation. The Popular Science
.onthly.

A New Aliment from Wheat.
According to Le Genie Civil, Dr.

recently exhibited at
the Paris Academy of Medicine a hew
alimentary substance "fromentine"
which is obtained from wheat by the aid
of special milestones. Fromentine is the
embryo of wheat reduced to flour and
deprived of the oil which it contains.
The substance contains three times more
nitrogenous substance than meat, and a
strong proportion, of sugar. Thus, the
amount of nitrogenous matter in it is 51
per cent., while that of the richest meat,
mutton, is but 31 per cent., and the pro-
portion of digestible substance reaches,
87 per cent, of the total weight. Hence
it would appear that it might advan-
tageously replace powdered meat as a
concentrated food. Tt can be used for
making soups, and even for making bis-
cuits, the taste of w hich would not bo.

The wheat germs employed are a by-
product in the Schwic-tze-r process of
manufacturing a flour which can be kept
for a long time without deteriorating.

mere 25S

FORMER TRICE. NOW.

$ 8.00. 33 per cent off, $ 5.36.
$ 6.00. " " $ 4.00.
$ 5.00. " " $ 3.31.
$ 7.00. " $ 4.65.
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Hie Ctrl Diver.
In that usually quiet harbor of Apia,

where the United States and Germ a u war
vessels were wrecked by a sudden tornado, a
traveler once saw some very skillful diving.
He says: The most lightly clod Sainoans
were those who came out in boats where we
lay at anchor and wanted to dlvo for money.
They are exoollont divers and swimmers and
when a piece of silver ia thrown into the
water they are after it Instantly, and catch
it before it reaches the bottom.

Tba best of the divert was a girl, who ap-
peared to bo about 15 yecrs old. When she
caught ft ccfn ebe t3'd it between ber toetb
until she rote to the surface, and after taking
breath for half & minute or so was reudy for
another diva.

The par 'orraance was arastly like what we
saw at Ciiijopc-- e, Mltc ami oti tr ports,
whe;a tissre at flrnys pituty oZ ratives
ready to diva for tlo clzz that pijcscrazs
throw o'er Tcv tl ;n. TI-.-s t S.vs is f,r?vUy
clcfj", rr.fi trr-.f- h i ; ii rui:7 r. tuzdea feet
dssr?, cv;7 cV x'; 1 1 iLe i 3i czzx to ison.

xiaiU t: ottui.
At Oioru e, z- - t ci ii polusd at

thrt Wf!r;h'T,i d to Jt.iin ri11i"-- ,
. - - - -

'

. - . .. v.'

evening et V--.t porter's lot'. "9 a. suf.ijs- -, erd
c colloquy Ven&ii fcllov.r. Ct.f et ''lol-
ly dh'iii as to ten rcer-- j r . ) 'jr. Joc. I'or-fco- r

'iter sa fort7-tvrr.- ;. I. Jr"-- c' lucol-lofe- e,

air. CtrtsTKr ir 7. -- ti csia
Jfr. David Jcei. ;rte ATciity-or- o lr.
Eavid Jcaespj Li ooiip, t'r. Cirs.nf;er My
Air. Davii Jone, hrc ici ta!r. 'j".rU-J- cn

Kr. Da.vld Joaerra rav3 --

r.Jr "ttranser
(in despair) This is very arrkward. Llr.
David Jones asked me to corao and take
wine with him. Porter Why didn't you tell
me that at first, sir? Second Etaircose,
ground floor, right. All the other Mr. Joneses
drink beer. San Francisco Argonaut.

A Historical Scar.
"Did you ever notice tho peculiar one sided

expression of Gen. Ilosecrans' face?" said a
gentleman to me a few days ago. The regis-
ter of tho treasury had just passed us on

avenuo. "That peculiar ex-
pression," continued my companion, "has a
history connected with it. Few people know
that Ceu. Rosecrans was tho first man who
ever refined petroleum, ne experimented
with it forty years ago. People said he was
a fool, but he went on with his experiments
Presently, as though to prove what they hac
said, his petroleum blew up and burnt hi-fac-

in a serious way. Ho has suffered frou
hat injury ever since. When we con&ide?

almost innumerable) valuablo uses t
which petroleum has been put since thai
tiino, the scar on bis face seems as honorable

s any acquired in battle." Pittsburs

Kept Within the Law.
The action of that New Jersey bank iu

dumping $1,000 in silver on it3 floor in
payment of its checks in tho hands of a
rival institution brings up the question
of legal tenders. Gold has always been
legal tender in the United States. With
a brief interval previous to the passage
of the Bland act silver dollars have been
also. Greenbacks aro, but gold and sil-

ver certificates aro not, except on cus-
toms, taxes and public duos. National
bank notes aro not legal tenders, and can
and have often been refused in payment
of debt. coin is legal tender
only in limited quantities.

A gentleman went to tho stamp win-
dow of tho postoffico in a
city and called for 100 one cent stamps,
tendering in payment 100 one cent pieces.

"Those aro not legal; tender in any
such growled the 6tamp
clerk; "I refuso to accept them."

"You do, ch?" answered tho gcntlo
man. "Well, give mo ono stamp," at
tho same time shoving out a penny. The
stamp was

"Now, give mo a stamp." no got it.
"Another 6tanip."
"Now another,"
'3ce here," said the clerk, "how many

stamps do you want? You are keeping
twenty people waiting."

"Oh, I always keep within the law,"
responded the "Another
stamp, pleaso. Pennies aro not legal
tender in largo amounts. Another
stamp."

And he shoved off his pennies and pur-
chased stamps, ono at a time, till he got
his hundred. But tho clerk was cured.
Penpies are legal tender at his window
m barrel lots. Washington Post.
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Boys' Suits - - -

Suits ...
Working Shirts 35 cents. Sliirt3
Call and be convinced that what

OT1

IPEattsmouitlto, Uebraska. TLowen Maia St.

DISCOUNT

lUieumutistu ia cured by Ilililmr.l'
Klieuiiiatic Syrup stiitkiiiij nt the Meat of
the disease and rcttoi ing t'jo s

liver to healthy action. If Ukm 11 nuflici-cu- t

time to tliourly rndicutc null poi-bo- u,

it ucvtr fnihi. Sold by F. G. Fiicko
& Co.

Buluriggau blurts aud drawer' of Hrtt
quality eelling at Wescott's Bohi Cloth-
ing Store lor o." cents each or 05 cents a
jit. Take a tumble to your If nd get
ome while we lmve ulUizcs. tf Wtacorr.

Collection Notice.
I respectfully request all patties in-

debted to m5 to call and settle thiir ac-
counts before June lt.

AhtRtLD Shitman M. D.

Izxy Prices
on indsrviar t Wcacott's, striii- -

ed ifAlbriygin shirt and drawers for 35
cents each or 65 centtasuit. tf Grab Kin.

For Solid Comfort.
Suj-pl- y your home with Furniture that

ia eHy nd com fort able. Boeck's Furni-tur- s
Ei',poriuui is the place to buy chairs

hard boliciJi or plush, for cilice, home
and the parlor. Table a, Desks, Socre-Lirie- s,

Baby Carriages, Beds, Dressers and
stands of every description. Hut keep
your virtual cool and healthy in un
Alaska Itcfrigerator. IIenhy I$j:ck.

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which lathe
fountain of health, by using Dr. rierce'a Gold-
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily health
and vliror will be entabliflned.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors,
from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption,
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poiso- n. Es-
pecially has it proven its efficacy in curing;
Bait -- rheum or Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas,
fever-sore- s, Hip -- joint Disease, Herofulous
8ores and Hwellinfrs, Enlarged Glands, Goi-
tre or Thick Keck, and Kating bores or
Ulcers.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump-
tion (which is (Scrofula of the Lungs), by Its
wonderful blood - purifying, invigorating,
and nutritive properties, if taken in tlnm.
For Weak Lungn, Spitting of Wood, Short-
ness of Itreath, Catarrh in the Head, liron-chiti- s.

Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred
affections, it is a sovereign remedy. It
promptly cures the severest Coughs.

For Torpid Idver, Biliousness, or "Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, and indigestion, it is
an unequaled remedy. Bold by drugirlsU.
Prioe $1.00, or six bottles for 15.00.

JULIUS FEPPERBERG,
MANUFACTURER OF AND

VHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IK TIIJC

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor c!& PepporbertiO and 'Buds
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND S2IOKERS' ARTJCIJ;.

niw;r'J in Mock. Nov. 2i, IftSft.

ssu jrr.nf

PLATTEKOIjTH QOAKD OFTfl ftDE
t JJobt. 15 WlMlhnm
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